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Senate Group Will Study
Student. Judicial Systems

' The Senate Committee on Stu-
dent Affairs at its 'meeting yes-
terday set up a temporary sub-
committee to review► the various
student judicial systems.

- The announcement vras made
by Laurence H. Lattman, _chair-
man of the student affairs. com-
mittee, following the meeting..

THE SUB-COMMTME mem-
bership. will consist of Dorothy
J. Lipp, dean of women; Frank
J. Simes, dean' of men; Dennis
Fojanini, student body president;
Janis Somerville, president of the
Association of Women 'Students;
and Lattman_

The sub-coMmittee will be
pleased to receive any reports
from student organizations linter-
ested• in the judicial systems, he
said. All reports should be Sub-
mitted.th Lattman ;before March
20.

USG President Dennis Folanini,

Sub-Committee Extends

commenting on the new sub-com-ition in the last few months when,
mittee at the USG Congress meet-:the present USG Constitution was
ing last night, said, "It's a loaded'being drafted. In the initial draft
committee. I don't know whether; that went to the Senate Corn-
we are going to get anywhere." !mittee on Student Affairs and the

Sub-Committee on OrgantionalAWS PRESIDENT Janis Somer- .

i section gaveI ville, the ,other student member the
the judtela—-

the USG Supreme Court authorityof the committee, said that thel -'to declare unconstitutional' anycommittee has , no specific goals. action taken by a student organi-
"As I' understand it, the sub-,zation which has violated the USG

committee h-1 'been set up simply' Constitution.
!to see what is presently happening' This ,
in the various judicial ' systems,"clause was objected to by
she said. pion committees and upon its dele-

t . tion and other minor changes, the
i The committee will only be able constitution was passed.
Ito work on a study-group basis. The Senate Committee on Stu-It will report its findings etoth

-- dent Affairs has been studying thestudent affairs committee, Miss judicial systems in an attemptSomerville said. • to simplify and perhaps improve
1 DISCUSSION OF the judiciallthe existing systems, Lattman
isystem, has received much atten- said. , '

Delta 1=!I
The Senate Sub-Committee on'croup Discipline yesterday up-

held the decision to remove Delta
Upsilon fraternity's drinking priv-
ileges, but changed the length of
time to the beginning of spring
term classes.

The fraternity had its privilege
to serve alcoliolic_lbeverages re-
moved until the end of the winter
term by the IFC Board of Control
last week because-of an"incident
in which an underage coed ad-
mitted she was drinking at the
fraternity .houie.
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Players Set Tryouts for-'Once Upon a Mattress'

Try Outs for the Penn State on the tae of the Little 'hem*,
, 4

Players' production of "Once up- in Old Main.
on a Mattress" will be held tram The intliCal4l3lllA.'e satire ea

the fairs tale of Princess7:30 to 11 p.m. Sunday and Mon- and the .pea... will run May' 10. 11
day. , ; and 12'in Schwab: On May 14 the
-The chorus will try out in 100p will be presented m the

Carnegie, the dancing chorus .inwistewn High School; audi-
-3 Carnegie and the speaking parts ium in Lewistown. '

Prbleess bruised by a Peii!
There was once a Princess

who went on a journey far from
her awn Iland. She believed in
"traveling light," so she left
hex crown athome. Asa resat
some people doubted that she
was a Reid Princes'. One night,
to test her. her hostess put her
to bed on seven feather mat-
tresses .

. but, without tening

"specialist" care of the finest
beauty line in the world
AR•EX Cosmetics.
***** * * * I*
AR•EX Cosmetics were' de-

'signed originally for worries
wi) found ordinary cosmetics
irritating to their shin. roc
yens*. physiciaim have hems
recommending and. prescribing
AR-EX' in case after case where
regular beauty preparations
'WIN injuring once-lovely Com-
plexions.

HerRoyal Highness, she tucked
a single uncooked pea between
the two bottom mattresses. The
nest moining., when asked how
she had slept, the Princess com-
plained, ',"I didn't dose my eyes
all night.; Theramust have been
a rock isthe bed, because I am
black and blue all over."

And that, according to the
old story,•is how everyone dis-
covered that she was a Real
Priminal beanies (also accord-
ing to that old story) only a
tree bluei-blood could have such
sensitiveAin.

• TO-liirre the land of once-
upon-artime and return to to-
day's world of facts, exactly
whet is a "sereeitire skin?" Do
3rou have to be a Princess to be
`'stensitiver Must you develop
a rash or a sniffle or a aneese
or a wheeze to fall into that
category? Emphatically, no.
The truth is -that, in this re-
spect, everywoman is "special."
EVERYWOMAN HAS SEN.
SMVE!

Whether it takes a bee to
irritate you ...or only a pea ...

whether you drive a tractor . . .

or are driven in a limousine ac-
companied by a royal chauffeur
and footman . . . whether the
heaviest load you over carry is a
bushel basket ofpeaches .

..ora
box of paper clips . . . whether
you are four foot eleven and
slim as* pin ...or flue-tea and
built along Venus-lines .

.
. the

very fact that you are a living.
breathing woman means that
your skin is a sensitive organ.

To meet the strictest stand-
evils. over fifty ingredients
carimonly used in beauty prep-
arations have been °emitted teem
the AR-EX line. The oilet and
arotnatiat used in compounding
the perfume for AR-EX am-
steaks and creams • bays been
severely restricted to eliminate
permalble irritants and allergy-
immurskaingssibatanam Certain
colors have been barred even
theath they have boa certified.
in accordance with the Pure
rood and Drug Law because
they hare not met the require-
ments of independent AR-EX
laboratory tests.

Today. as continuous research
unveils more and men
that EVERY WOMAN tiAS
A SENSITIVE SKIN. All-E7C
:Products have coma to thi fore
'an the safest and most proles-
simaily-acceptable cosmetics
available.

AR-EX Coarnetica are If ypo-
Allergenic. This menusthat they
are safe for use by women who
are allergic to regular cosmetic.
They are the result of ablaut a
quarter century of newarch and
study, and are. as free iit all
known irritants and al/ergetne as
it is humanly pesaible to mak*
theta.

Moreover, they ate available
Unscented as well as Scented.for the benefit of warms whose
eyes and need passages are
irritated by certain perfumes er
scented careatics as well at
for the benefit of the woman
who prefers not to mingle the
scent of cosmetic's with thi fra-
grance of her favorite adorns
and perfume.

* * * * * * * *' *

***** * * * *

Your Skin is much more than
Nit a carry-all for bones and
muscles.' It protects and cush-
ions your inner organs, it helps
cast or Impurities, it has a
built-inthermostaticaction that
regulates body temperature.
Moreover, it contains a rich
nerve supply that makes you a
busy receiving exalterfor "touch-
sensations" frail the (maids
world. .

Once the scientists. the 'doc-
tors and the laboratory techni-
cians were satisfied with the
basic AR-EX formulas, beauty
editors and fashion experts were
called in as color and style
consultants.- Shades were tested
and selected until. today. theAR-EX line-up of cosmetic,Shades is complete ...and com-
pletely beautitul.AttheAß-EX
cosmetic counter you will find
the face powder shade that la
a skin-sister to your own com-
plexion. Accent ensinetiat .

.
.

lipstick, rouge. nail polish'. . .

are keyed to this year's Isidskse
trends. and next No matter
what shades are in your_ ward-
Jobe of today sad tomorrow.AR-EX has deigned the per-
fect cosmetic companies for it.

AR-EX coats no more ; but
gives you so much more . in
beauty and in -specialist" tare.
AR-EX prevents skin problem
before they start AR-EX i•
beauty immune for eery siklik,frees top to toe.

' Your skin mirrors your ammo-
tidos, too. It blushes when you
are- embarrassed or deeply
stirred. turns white when you
are angry, becomes "prickly" if
omethirtshocks or Wane you.
11l heallh, a change in diet,
temperature or climate aro all
registered in this delicate, re-
sponsive organ.

Just as a fine violin isedstaring. care and protection, so
yeisr skits, as sensitive as a
antsical Instrument. Inuit have
"tuning. 'ears and pmtecticra.",
You would not entrust a Strad-
ivarius violin to the amber of
mess-prodooed factory fiddles.
How squally tourist" to entrust,
the only -skin you'll ever havet 4 ordinary treatment product,
and asiasetios. Lastest!. you canmay. without extra cost, err

These Propitiations are Available in the AR-EX Liao:
COLD aUM, auusiNG Qum, Qum FOR DAY SCIN,FOUNDATION LOTION, AR-EX SOAP, DEODORANT, CHAPCREAM, NMI. POUSH, UPSTX:X, EYE MAXIM FACE POWDER,

MOISTURE LOTION AND SHAMPOO
A PULL' LINZ CO AR-IX COSWI77C2 ABB AVAILABLE A 2

Griggs Pharmacy
120 East Wier. Avenue


